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in

fashion again. e
We make them.C Greatest varicty of

eading styles. Quality
highest. prices lowest.

Orders promply filled.
ENNINGS LACE WORKS.

Park Avo., Brook:yn. N.Y.

TUBULAR BRAID
COVOURT GIMP

BRAID GIMPS and SETS

Barrel Buttons, Cords, Tassels, Fringes,
all our own manufacture.

MOULTON & CO.
12 St. Peter Street, gm MONTREAL

B. & C.. Corsets
Peerless Dress Stays
Rubber Tipped Dress Stayà
Brai-led Wire Hip Pads
Bustles and Dress Forms

BIUSH & co TORONTO I

A LESSON IN ADVERTISING.A WIIOLESALER had one of the brightest and Most impres.
sive lectures on advertising read to him by a country mer.

.hant last week that he bas ever heard in his life, says an c\
change. This merchant is not one of the.ordinary merchant>.
lie is a character in his way, a Hibernian, and with his full share
of the proverbial wit. This merchant lives in a snall city ing
state, and buys the better part of his goods in this city. lie was in
on a buyng tnp, and passing a wholesale bouse, be obseried
paper napkins in the windows. lie went in to look at then, for
be had sale for such things in his store.

"An' do ye have paper napkins to sell ?" he asked of the
wholesaler. lie did have then, he said. IAn' how the divia do
I be knowin' that ye bave paper napkins to sel], if I don't come
down here and happen to sec them in the windy ? Why don't ye
till a man ye have paper napkins ? Why don't ye advertise. Thin
we'd know what ye had to sell." The wholesaler told hi that
he did advertise, which was truc.

"Ah, yis," said the merchant, "an, how do yeadvertise ? ye
put a cut of yer buildin' in the paper. Now, what the divil do I
be wantin' to sec the cut c' yer building for? I don't care for yer
old buildin'. It's what's in yer buildin' that interests me. If e ave
paper napkins, say ye have paper napkins, and don't be a showin'
us a picture of your big sthore. That's the way I'm a goin' to sel!
these paper napkins I am buyin' of ye. I put an advertisement mn
me paper at home to till the people of me town thet I bat e paper
napkins to sell and the pnce they have to pay for thim. and be the
powers they come and buy them.' This wholesaler told nie that
he had more good advertising sense rubbed into hini in ten ninutes
by this merchant than be had found in books in the past ten
ycars.

A FIRM DOING WELL.

On March Il the firm of Smith & Power, dry goods merchants.
of Halifax. N.S.. dissolved partnership. Mr. Geo. T. Smith.
having purchased Mr. Potter s interest in the business. becanie the
propnetor from that date. The old fim did a suLcessful bub.ùess
for over nine vears. Mr. Smith informed THE RIEviEW that the
spring trade operied up so rapidly lie was forced to increase his
staiî. and be already finds that dong two men's work will be too
confining. and as soon as be can find the right man capable of
filling the position ai manager in his at.;ence. and assist in buying.
etc.. he will secure his services. What be wants is a young. un.
married man. willing to devote his energies to. and take an actne
part in. the business.

CUSHIONS RETAILING AT 50c.

The Turuntu tcather & Dolwn to., Lsmited, ae mak..., a
specialty of iancy covcred cushions for the spring trade. and -e
shnwing four lines. aIl of ditTerent material, and which can be
retailed at Soc. rhe covcrings are really landsone. and eery
retailer should stock ihese goods.

THE DUTY WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

Importers would do well to remnember the .:5 per lent. redut.
from duty. oï all Eglish goods. after july 31 next. Wreyforv. A
s.u., mnia tasturers agents, ut MIstnnonu Loanding, Legu.,, .....

this fact promises to largely increase this season's trade.

THE OLD CHINTZ PATTERN.

The Canada Fibre Co. are makîng a line of cushions spe. .all
adlapted foi teatmsg. et. The soenng as o.f ,.uod. strong Il. ..
thinta, and colors fast. so zhat wetting and rough usage w.' r.:
harn It.


